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AN Innisfail man has
been ordered to pay full
compensation to a car
he damaged on River
Avenue earlier in the
year.
Jedd Thomas Barns,
18,
apprentice
carpenter, pleaded
guilty in the Innisfail
Magistrates Court on
Monday charged with
wilful damage.
Police prosecutor
Sergeant Kieran Self
said police had received
a call from the com
plainant after his car
had been punched by
Barns which caused
mor~ than $1000 dam
age.
Solici tor
Steve
Pemberton said his cli
ent had acted appropri
ately after the incident.
"This was something
out of character," he
said.
Magistrate Janelle
Brassington said there
was no excuse to be so
drunk and to do such a
thing. Barns was placed
on a $600 good behav
iour bond and ordered to
pay $1101.65 for dam
ages. No conviction was

Cassowaries
being helped,
says Minister
THE State Government has taken
important steps to protect the en
dangered Mission Beach cassowaries
from being killed on the road, says
Main Roads Minister Craig Wallace.
He was reacting to criticism from
the Community for Coastal and
Cassowary Conservation (C4) follow
ing the death of a male cassowary,
leaving two chicks orphaned.
C4 spokeswoman Liz Gallie said
the speed limit should be lowered
throughout the township.
Mr Wallace said a trial to help
protect the cassowary was underway
in Mission Beach.
"Crews have just finished instal
ling signage, rumble strips and new
linemarking on the TullylMission
Beach Road between Mission Circle
and Oceanview Drive as part of a 12
month trial that aims to reduce the
number of cassowary deaths on our
roads," he said.
"The trial was developed through
departmental workshops with Casso
wary Coast Regional Council, State
and Federal government depart
ments, business, conservation and

BOOST: Member for Mulgrave Curtis Pitt with Innisfail teacher Kayla Weaver, who has been
awarded a prestigious Pearl Duncan scholarship.
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Scholarship for Kayla
ASPIRING Innisfail teacher Kayla
Weaver has been awarded a pres
tigious scholarship aimed to en
courage more Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people to
become state school teachers.
Member for Mulgrave Curtis Pitt
said Ms Weaver was one of eight
Pearl Duncan Teaching Scholar
ship winners in 2010.
"I understand Kayla will use the
scholarship to complete a Bachelor
of Education (Early Childhood)
through the Bachelor Institute of
Indigenous Tertiary Education in
the Northern Territory," Mr Pitt
said.
"The Innisfail State High School
2005 graduate has already complet
ed practical experience at Norman
ton State School as part of her
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"Kayla will receive up to $15,000
to help her financially while she is
at university. I congratulate Kayla
and wish her well in her studies.
''The Pearl Duncan Teaching
Scholarships honour the inspiring
contribution of Pearl Duncan, Aus
tralia's first tertiary-trained indi
genous teacher," Mr Pitt said.
"Being awarded a Pearl Duncan
Teaching Scholarship is a great
achievement. The winners were
selected for their academic and
personal attributes, which will
serve them well as they study
teaching."
Education and Training Minister
Geoff Wilson said Pearl Duncan
scholarships were awarded to peo
ple of Aboriginal or Torres Strait
Islander heritage who aspired to

